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The \'illaii()\a that bui'Kt-'oiUM! and blossomed

so \i^roi-()usIy iindei- Vv. Driseoll's i-e^nine will know
him no more as ])resi(lent. Fr. Di-iscoll's i-esij^nation

has been ac'c-e|)te(i 1)\' his superioi's that he mi^ht

a})i)l.\' his splendid talents to founding' a new school

in the \'ii-}i:iii soil of Oklahoma.

Fr. Driseoll's life woi'k has been c-entered in V'illa-

no\a. Foi' his fi'iends and associates no eulojjcies are

nece'ssary, his aeeomi)lishments si)eak most elo-

(luentl.w Those aec-omi)lishments tell a s1or\' of

ideals that wei'e dreamed of. woi'ked foi' and ob-

tained—(|iiietly and without the blare of trumi)ets

or the beatiti}.? of tom-toms.

P'r. Di'iseoll has been eoiinected with V'illano\a for

o\(>r twehc \'eai"s. lie first became associated with

tln' faculty as I'l'ofessor of Mathematics. He then

became \'ice-Pi'esent, Prefect of Studies, and Fi"e-

fei-t of Discipline, successi\'el>'. In 1920 he becann'

President and under his ^aiidani-e V'illanoxa has

seen the period of hei' Kt'^'desl iri-owl h and pi'os-

])ei-ity. Many new (lei)artments have been added

and the old ones have been exi)anded. A Normal
School and an Extension School, whei"el)y nuns and

teachers may tit themselves to the new legal re(iuire-

ments foi- teachei's, ha\'e been instituted. A course

in lUisiness Administi'ation has i)een founded.

Coui'ses in Radio p]ngineering and Sanitary Fngi-

neei'ing have also been added to the curriculum. The
course in P>iology has gi'own and (le\eloped to such

an extent that today it is second to none in the

country.

The comi)letion of the New Dormitoi'y \'er\'

fittingly crowns for Fi'. Driscoll many years of

honest toil and unremitting efl'ort.

To Fr. Driscoll on leaving we say "CJod-speed"

and we sa,\' it from oui' heart of hearts. We wish

him success—certainly, but we feel his success is as-

sured. What we ask of Vv. Driscoll is that he for-

g(>t not his fi'iends at \nilano\a.


